
SAVORING
ART DE VIVRE



 New dimensions
in comfort 



Exterior space 145 m2 / 1 561 Sq ft

New dimensions in comfort
PRESTIGE has created a revolutionary new 
multihull platform for unrivalled space  
onboard.

By extending the motor yacht’s architec-
ture to two hulls, you benefit from 20% 
more space on board than on a traditional  
monohull of equal length. 

The M8 reveals generous, brightly lit, and 
refined living spaces, affording the ultimate 
in comfort.
It promises life in harmony with the sea and 
at a gentle pace.

Reconnect with nature and with yourself.

THE MULTIHULL BY PRESTIGE :
SAVOR THE LUXURY OF SPACE



80 m2

50 m2

Interior space 130 m2 / 1 399 Sq ft

861 Sq ft

538 Sq ft



Connected boat technology. Equipped with

PRELIMINARY TECHNICAL DATA

Overall length / Longueur hors tout 65’ 19,82 m

Overall beam / Bau maxi 29’  8,85 m

Light displacement / Déplacement lège 90 584 Lbs 41 120 kg

Fuel capacity / Capacité carburant 979 US gal  3 700 l

Water capacity / Capacité eau 212 US gal  800 l

Accommodation / Couchages 8 / 10 + 2

Category / Catégorie
(Certification pending / Certification en cours)

A - 10 / B - 12 / C - 16 / D - 20  

Engine VOLVO 2 x D8-600 HP

Designers / Architectes Garroni Design - Marc Lombard - Valentina Militerno De Romedis



  A real well-being 
on board 





Well-being is essential
Two hulls provide natural stability and excellent handling at 
sea, contributing to your comfort and well-being on board.

Enjoy smooth, serene cruising aboard your M8 yacht.

Savor precious moment at sea.

Gentle pace has virtues 
The catamaran hull design guarantees reduced fuel  
consumption and affords greater range and autonomy.

The carbon emissions are reduced, and cruising is more  
respectful of the environment.

The M8 enables you to experience a new Art de Vivre in  
harmony with the sea.



   A catamaran is the place where sky and sea meet  
and merge themselves: this is where the inspiration for  
the color palette and the concept comes from… Miami!  

Valentina MILITERNO DE ROMEDIS



Natural luxury
Experienced designers work for environmental sustainability 
while developing a multitude of options for customization.







 Wide and sleek 





















 Additional 50m² / 538 Sq ft of living space on the fl ybridge 

Semi customizable layout
with loose furniture

30m² / 323 Sq ft bow salon
Dedicated to sunbathe 
and lounge

Hard top with opening 
sunroof



 Unrivalled space onboard 

Central bar creating unique 
onboard service experience

Galley up 
layout

Stairs to 
fl ybridge 

Dayhead with direct access 
from the side deck

Dining room with direct access 
to the exterior

Cockpit area 30m² 323 Sq ft

Galley up layout



 Unrivalled space onboard 

One-level fl oor throughout
Multi-direction circulation
Infi nity perception

Galley down layout
110 m2 / 1184 Sq ft



 Unrivalled space onboard Galley up layout

The Owner apartment :
30m² / 323 Sq ft of dedicated living space

Super VIP stateroom 
with TV lounge

Panoramic seaview

4 staterooms, 4 bathrooms, 2 crew cabins



Galley up layoutGalley down layout

 Unrivalled space onboard 

4 staterooms, 4 bathrooms, 2 crew cabins

Galley down with 
crew dinette 

5 staterooms, 5 bathrooms, 2 crew cabins



 Technical daTa according To iSo 9001 (QualiTy producTion) and iSo 14001 (environnemenTal managemenT SySTem). every efforT aS been made To enSure ThaT facTS, phoToS and figureS are correcT aT The Time of publicaTion. 
preSTige reServeS The righT To make changeS wiThouT prior noTice. boaTS Shown in ThiS brochure may be fiTTed wiTh opTional eQuipmenT. 

leS modèleS phoTographiéS ne SonT paS conTracTuelS eT peuvenT êTre préSenTéS avec deS opTionS. leS décoraTionS inTérieureS eT exTérieureS ainSi Que leS éQuipemenTS diverS peuvenT êTre modifiéS SanS préaviS.
phoTographS of TheSe preSenTed modelS are noT conTracTually binding, and may include opTional eQuipmenT. inTerior and exTerior decoraTion aS well aS eQuipmenT may be modified wiThouT prior noTice.
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